
First, I want to thank Pam Canon upon 

her retirement as publisher of the Em-

erald Reflections.  She held the posi-

tion for several years.  I know the 

work was time consuming and had the 

stress of a deadline. 

The Shamrock Club board decided 

that this was the time to go in a differ-

ent direction with the newsletter.  In 

fact, it will be a brief newsletter rather 

than several pages. The change was 

done for several reasons, not the least 

of which is cost.  Quite a few “hard 

copies” are printed each month, with 

some of them being mailed.  Putting 

together the layout of the pages took 

time, and required the publisher to 

edit some articles, delete some pho-

tos, etc., to try to get the publication 

in decent form.  Pam was very suc-

cessful in doing all of that.   

The ER will contain the President’s 

Message, which is required by the 

club’s bylaws.  It will also have a no-

tice from the Sergeant at Arms, and a 

Sunshine report. Pertinent dates for 

Club or Celtic events will be included, 

as well as other items that may 

change from month to month.  Dan 

Schlitz has stepped forward and will 

be handling the position of publisher.  

Features that were included in the ER 

under the old format may be sub-

mitted for publication on the Sham-

rock Club’s website.   

Several pairs of tickets were donated 

to the club by the Pabst Theater 

Group.  Four pairs of tickets for Celtic 

Thunder were raffled off at the Octo-

ber meeting for their performance at 

the Riverside Theater.  Four pairs of 

tickets to Michael Flately’s Lord of the 

Dance will be raffled off at the No-

vember meeting.  These are very good 

seats.  You have to attend the meeting 

on November 1st to enter the raffle.  

The club was given these tickets in 

exchange for helping to promote per-

formances at the Pabst Theater and 

the Riverside Theater.  If the club 

would like to schedule a group outing 

to a future performance, group rates 

are available.  Both venues are ele-

gant theaters and are Milwaukee 

icons that must be treasured. 

The International Holiday Folk Fair is 

fast approaching, and will be held 

from Friday, November 16th through 

Sunday,  November 18th.  This is the 

75th Holiday Folk Fair, with the theme 

of “Diversity”.  Volunteers are needed 

for the three booths the SC will spon-

sor, a café, a retail venue, and our cul-

tural exhibit. Lisa Rott and Dave 

Knight will co-chair the café, Mary 

Koehler the retail booth, and Brian 

Witt and Joseph Hughes, the cultural 

area.  Molly Modlinski will handle the 

volunteer signups.  If you can work a 

2, 3, or 4 hour shift, please help us 

out.  This is a major fundraising en-

deavor for the club.  The club will also 

need people to set up the exhibits on 

Thursday afternoon, November 15, 

and takedown at 6pm on Sunday.   

The more hands we have, the easier it 

will be.  Folk Fair hours are 2pm to 

9pm on Friday, 10am to 9pm on Sat-

urday, and 10am to 6pm on Sunday.  

It is held at the State Fair Park Exposi-

tion Center. 

I must bring attention to one of our 

long time members, Chris Brust.   

Chris just completed the Milwaukee 

Lakefront Marathon, finishing 851 out 

of 2772 runners, and 86 out of 200 in 

his age group.  Chris is 40 years old, 

has run a marathon on all continents, 

and finished this one, his 38th mara-

thon,  with a time of 4 hours and 37 

seconds.   He averaged 9 minutes per 

mile for 26 miles.  Congratulations, 

Chris 

Veterans Day is November 11th.  Re-

member our vets and cherish our re-

maining WWII veterans, members of 

the Greatest Generation!      

Ron Danielson, President  

President’s Message 
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Jameson’s Corner  

Cupboard  

“Winter is an etching, spring a watercolor, summer an oil 

painting and autumn a mosaic of them all.” – Stanley Hor-

owitz 

I hope everyone has had a chance to pause for just a mo-

ment, and take in some of the beautiful fall colors all 

around our great city and state. With the turning of the 

leaves comes the Thanksgiving celebration where we give 

thanks for people and things in our lives. For our general 

meeting on Thursday, November 1, 2018 we will be doing 

a Thanksgiving themed menu. The club will be providing a 

turkey. Please provide a dish or dessert to pass. We will 

also be holding a special raffle for “Lord of the Dance” tick-

ets. 

With this time of thanks, we are hosting a food drive for 

the Hunger Task Force of Milwaukee. We are accepting 

non-perishable food items now thru Thursday, December 

6, 2018, to help our fellow citizens have a happier holiday 

season.     

Jameson Fraters, 

Sergeant-at-Arms 

Sunshine 

Report 

We have a happy report of many birthdays for the month 

of October.  President Ron Danielson celebrated his 

birthday on the 18th.  That must have been a great day 

no matter what year as the Blaha twins, Annie and Paul, 

celebrated the whole week containing the 18th as they 

have for the past 42 years.  Deb Kreuser shared her birth-

day on October 13th with young Oliver Lakatos who be-

came five.  Oliver's daddy, Peter, tried to celebrate his 

birthday October 9th.  Our friend, Linda Klibowitz, daugh-

ter of Carol and Don Clark rang in a new year on Oct 

11th.  Nora Nowak will be blowing out candles for her big 

day on Oct 22nd.  Patty Hogan, former Irish Rose and Col-

or Guard member almost brings the month to its end on 

Oct 29th.  

Maggie Blaha,  

Sunshine Chair 

Milwaukee  Calendar of 
Events  

  For More Information visit http://shamrockclubwis.com 

 

1 Shamrock Club Monthly Meeting; ICHC; 7 pm;                      

Dinner;  Dinner at 6:30      

13 Celtic Women International Book Club; Doll Face, 

by Dylan H. Jones. Hostess: Maureen Garry. 

16 Jimmy Keane and Dennis Cahill; Reelin in the 

Years; Irish Cultural and Heritage Center; 7:30 pm 

16-18 International Holiday Folk Fair; State Fair Park 

16 Celtic Boutique; Celtic MKE Center, 1532 N Wau-

watosa; 9 am-3 pm 

November  

6 Shamrock Club Monthly Meeting & Christmas  

Party; ICHC; 7 pm; Dinner at 6:30  

11 Celtic Women International Book Club; Christmas 

Lunch, location TBD. 

December 

3 Shamrock Club Monthly Meeting; ICHC; 7 pm;                      

January 

Emerald Reflections Copy Dateline 

The 15th of the month (next deadline: Nov. 15th to appear in 
the December issue.)  
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